Edward Dean Kluser
September 19, 1954 - July 10, 2013

Edward Dean Kluser Edward Dean Kluser was born the son of Walter and Joann
(Bernhardt) Kluser on Sunday, September 19, 1954 in Portland, Oregon. Edward was
formerly a resident of Sherwood where he graduated from Sherwood High School. He
passed away while living in Cornelius. On Wednesday, July 10, 2013, Edward Dean
Kluser died at a local care facility when he was fifty-eight years, nine months and twentyone days of age. Surviving and left to honor his life are: his father Walter Kluser and his
wife Rebecca of Sherwood; two brothers, James Kluser of Sherwood and Robert Kluser of
Aloha; two sisters, Wanda Kluser of Portland and Janet Compton of Wilsonville and those
who have come to know and appreciate him where he has lived and worked. His mother
Joann preceded him in death. His Memorial Service will be Saturday, July 20, 2013 at
11:00 a.m. in St. Francis Catholic Church, Sherwood. Arrangements are in the care of
Attrell's Sherwood Funeral Chapel, a Golden Rule Funeral Home. Online condolences
may be made at www.attrells.com The family suggests in lieu of flowers donations may be
made to Community Services, Inc in Hillsboro, c/o Attrell’s Sherwood Funeral Chapel,
16195 S.W. First Street, Sherwood, Oregon 97140.

Comments

“

Dear Kluser Family, I just wanted to take a moment to express my condolences. I
worked at the facility where Ed lived and have known him for over three years.
Unfortunately I cannot make it to his service so I wanted to let you know how sorry I
am for your loss and how much Ed meant to me. Ed was a very sweet man and a
real joker. I'll miss talking to him about the Oregon Ducks football team and joking
around. I hope you know that Ed was a real favorite in the house and everyone loved
him. Again I'm very sorry for your loss.

Constance - July 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

